HARBOR AND PORTS TOUR
SEPTEMBER 6, 2017

Depart: 8:00 a.m. from CSUF Lot A
Return: approx. 2:30 – 3:00 p.m. to Lot A
Price: $50 per person
Limit: 51
Signups begin: June 7, 2017
Deadline for signups: August 4, 2017

Price includes:
- 2 hour narrated boat tour of Long Beach Harbor and the ports of Long Beach and Los Angeles
- Snacks and water
- Tip for bus driver
- Lunch available, but NOT included

Note: There are 10-15 steps to get onto the upper deck.

Among the sights on the tour will be cargo and container ship terminals; an oil tanker terminal; oil islands; the battleship “Iowa;” the fireboat station; Terminal Island Federal Prison; the Federal Breakwater; the Coast Guard base; tankers; freighters; cargo ships; the Queen Mary; the “Spruce Goose” Dome (now the Carnival Cruise Ship Terminal); and buoys covered with sea lions.

After the tour, we will have two hours to to lunch at our leisure at any of the many local restaurants, and to explore the area around the Aquarium of the Pacific, including the Pike (accessible via a foot bridge).

OLLI members only. Please wear your membership badge, sunscreen and nonslip shoes.
If you have questions or mobility issues, please contact any of the coordinators listed below.
Barbara Stocker (714) 504-8017; Bonnie Harrington 808-358-8516; Lorraine Miller (714) 585-6621

---------------------------------------------
SE# 594  HARBOR AND PORTS TOUR

Name (s) ___________________________________________

Cell phone you will bring: ___________________ Amount paid: ________ $50 per person

Please sign the Waiver of Liability and submit with the coupon.

Make Check payable to: CSU FULLERTON ASC-OLLI.
Sign up and pay at the OLLI Office, or
Send checks, coupon and liability waiver to:
OSHER Lifelong Learning Institute, CSUF, RGC -7, Fullerton, CA 92834-6870.